Develop a standardized computer shell to integrate existing and future algorithms Develop a strategy for integrating the shell with future databases and boiler models Integrate the current ash transformations and deposition algorithms into the shell Generate algorithms for coal handleability through experimentation and integrate them into the code Enhance the current ash transformation algorithms for low-NO, and entrained gasification through laboratory experimentation and integrate available full-scale results into the code.
The program is divided into three primary focus areas: development of computerized shell and interface, development of a coal handleability advisor, and enhancement of ash formation algorithms. The progress in each of these three areas is described in detail below.
DEVELOPMENT OF COMPUTERIZED SHELL AND INTERFACE/CONSTRUCTION OF SHELL/INTERFACE
The goal of the software shell and interface is to bundle several existing computer models with a Windows graphical user interface. This interface will control the entry into each of the existing and applicable future models. This unified and efficient interface will aid users in moving among different segments of the Fuel Quality Advisor. The following features and advantages have been outlined for the creation of the advisor:
Single executable that can start all models without regard to program location Consistent look for ease of learning and using the computer models Help facility that can describe each model along with the requirements for that model Short-cuts like hot keys that will improve the speed and acceptance for advanced users Tool bar icons that will give the user a set of visual tools for running the models Packaging system that will allow for the execution of both DOS and Windows programs. A series of compilers and user interface packages were reviewed for their ability to perform the above-mentioned features, allow for efficient programming style, and the ability for crossplatform applications (the ability to take a code for Windows, recompile it, and run it in DOS or any other platform). The Borland C/C+ + 4.0 compiler was chosen as the programming package 1 because of its high performance capabilities and its working environment. However, the Windows graphics capabilities included within the Borland C/C+ + system are not being used because of the difficulty in implementing desired features. The Zapp Developers Suite was chosen as the Windows user interface package because of its numerous options and flexibility in developing graphical user interfaces.
The first stage in implementation of the shell was to determine the needs for the completion of this project as well as the needs for future computer programs. The following is a list of current and potential programs targeted during the initial design of the interface: Characterizes and summarizes data from the scanning electron microscopy point count routine
Calculates viscosity distributions of given data sets at various temperatures Characterizes and summarizes data from the computer-controlled scanning electron microscopy technique Predicts the potential emission of trace metals at various temperatures and pressures for a given coal and operating parameters -Of the above-mentioned programs, LEADER, ATRAN, DEPO, and Coal Handleability are targeted for initial inclusion in the Fuel Quality Advisor. The LEADER code is complete and the ATRAN code is being enhanced with data from the third focus area. The emphasis to date has been on preparing the DEPO program, which includes modifying existing programs to require less input.
The design of the computer shell has been initiated with the layout of the primary working screen, about screen, disclaimer, and basic graphical features. After the overall layout has been finalized, the individual screens necessary for operation will be constructed.
DEVELOPMENT OF COAL HANDLEABILITY ADVISOR
The low-rank coal (LRC) upgrading technologies under development include evaporative and nonevaporative drying and mild pyrolysis and gasification. An obstacle affecting their development is the stability of the product with regard to dusting, moisture reabsorption, and spontaneous combustion. Because stability phenomena are often given only minor attention, devising improved stability-testing methods has been deemed a necessary and complementary component in the successful demonstration of upgrading technologies (1). Previous efforts to determine stability on a laboratory scale include various methods such as the tumble, drop-shatter, and dust box tests. However, no single test has been available to address the quality of coals from attrition, coal weathering (slacking), shattering, and dusting properties of the fuel. The need for a system to address each of these categories exists, since one of the most common plant retrofits is that of coal receiving and handling for fuel switching and blending with western coals.
Friability, as measured by either the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) drop-shatter test or tumbler test, has determined the LRCs to be the least friable. Table 1 summarizes friability indices for various ranks of coal measured after tumbling the coal for 3 hours (2, 3). Even though LRCs are reported to be less friable, they show a pronounced tendency to disintegrate on exposure to the weathering conditions that are not simulated in ASTM procedures. This effect was first reported by Parry in 1941 when a sample of subbituminous coal was air-dried in a coal bin (4). The results show an increase of 34% in friability after air drying 10 days and a further increase to a total of a 138% increase after 20 days of air-drying. As these results indicate, slacking, like the handling of a friable coal, causes the formation of an excessive amount of fine material at the expense of the coarser sizes, thus decreasing the value of the coal for most uses. Slacking indices of 5% or less characterize bituminous coals, whereas values for lignite approach 100% (5).
The Energy & Environmental Research Center (EERC), in an effort to establish new standards for dried products, has used various known methods and developed new ones to evaluate the propensity of lump western coals, raw and dried, to produce dust in relation to coal-handling problems (6, 7). A conveyor test loop was designed to assess the friability and dust issues associated with handling solid fuels. Various time interval samples can be run through the system to simulate a specific transfer distance and loadout. The conveyor system offers a method to continuously monitor dust emissions and assess various dust suppression additives without conducting a full-scale field test. Establishing this system will provide an important link between research and commercial applications and extend EERC capabilities to better evaluate product integrity of upgraded fuel products.
Objectives
Program objectives are to establish indices for dust-handling characteristics for various coal types and how they are impacted by current dust suppression methods (e.g., containment methods, stockpiling, dust collection devices, or suppression additives). If successful, the results from the test program will be integrated into the overall fuel quality advisor algorithm. The near-term objectives are as follows:
To continue to develop improved methods for evaluating the physical stability of raw and dried coal samples.
To continue to correlate ASTM with modified procedures and understand their relationship or their appropriateness to real-world applications.
Experimental Procedures -TumbledConveyor Comparison
The relationship between coal-handling characteristics and coal properties has been difficult to quantify using a laboratory test like the Hardgrove grindability index (HGI) since coals contain various lithotypes (8). To evaluate this relationship, six different coal types were tested using laboratory and conveyor test equipment. The tests were performed to correlate laboratory results to conveyor and relate the test program to different coal types. Coals were screened to two different particle sizes, 12.7 X 6.7 mm and 36.1 X 25.4 mm. The smaller size range was determined to be representative of upgraded coals produced by drying and pyrolysis processes currently in stages of development ranging from bench to demonstration scale (9,lO). The larger coal size fraction represents ASTM requirements for determining coal friability.
Coals were analyzed using the ASTM D441 tumbler test, and a test loop consisting of various conveyors was assembled to simulate conventional coal-handling operations. Figures 1 and  2 indicate the two apparatuses used during testing. A modified ASTM tumbler test was used to determine the relative friability of the sized, raw, and treated coals. The main internal flights were adjusted to accommodate a smaller coal size. A more detailed presentation of the modified assembly and procedures can be found elsewhere (7). The conveyor system consists of four conveyors and a 76.2-cm-diameter vibratory screen. The speed of the conveyors ranged from 0.4 to 1.2 d s , creating an estimated loop time of about 30 seconds. The loop features a drop area to simulate coal load-out station and transfer areas. Attached to the drop receiving tank is a real-time dust concentration analyzer to measure the level of fugitive, or nuisance dust that occurs from dropping the coal sample 1.5 m. Each set of conveyor walls was elevated to keep the coal particles from escaping the system as the coal was being transferred. Table 2 summarizes the specifications of the various coal samples tested. Predicted HGIs were determined using an equation developed by Gomez and Hazen in 1970 (1 1). The equation determines the HGI based entirely on the proximate and ultimate analysis for the given coal samples. Analyses were not completed on the seven coals tested; however, data was determined with available information. The predicted values varied slightly from the as-determined; HGI, however, varied more with the Antelope sample. In addition to the model, others have reported general correlations between fixed-carbon or hydrogen content and Hardgrove index (12,13).
However, for the coals tested, no noticeable trend was realized.
In terms of durability performance, four of the coals had nearly the same HGIs, but the friabilities ranged from 6.7% to 16.9%. Also reported is the characteristic for a dried subbituminous coal sample, which had a HGI similar to that of the raw coals, but with a friability index of over 30%. Good correlations were determined between friability and dust index-the more friable the coal, the higher the dust index. Table 3 summarizes the data from comparing the tumble test information to the conveyor test results. Results were determined on average particle size before and after tumbling or handling, and friability percent and dustiness of coal. Conveyor results reported were for 5 min of handling, which equates to transporting the coal 150 m and a dropping of 15 m. The comparisons were favorable for the friability, but the dust indices were much lower for the conveyor tests. Since the dust cannot be contained for the conveyor, dusting levels are evaluated using a combination of the dry sieve information and concentrations indicated by a RAM-1 dust analyzer. The analyzer was used to determine the concentration of airborne dust particles that occur when the coal has been dropped. Vibratory screening used to remove -850-micron material is located directly after the drop area. This screening step inhibits the loss of additional fugitive dust and provides a method to contain the fines in one location. Figure 3 illustrates the dust concentration over time determined for all three coal types. Figure 4 illustrates the effect of particle size on the dust concentration level, showing higher dust concentrations on the smaller fraction. Table 4 summarizes the results from testing 12.1-x 6.63-mm coal samples compared to 36.1-X 25.4-mm coal. The larger coal size fractured more, producing higher friability numbers; however, the larger size produced much lower dust index levels. Figure 5 illustrates the results of comparing four different subbituminous coal samples of the same particle size. Each of the fuels had similar Hardgrove indices, yet exhibited much different handling properties for both the tumbler cell and the conveyor. The dried coal samples produced much higher friability and dust indices than the parent coals. \. 
Conclusions
Coal-handling results for bench-scale tumble testing compared favorably with those for the pilot-scale conveyor. Future testing considerations will use tumble tests for evaluating friability of coal sample and use conveyor testing to evaluate coal dustiness.
Conveyor assembly allows user to conduct fiscal inspection of the coal handleability.
Correlating Hardgrove grindability index to proximate and ultimate information using existing equations proved to be inconclusive.
ENHANCEMENT OF ASH FORMATION ALGORITHMS
Three coals of different ranks have been selected for the low-NO, combustion testing in the drop-tube furnace (DTF) and Conversion and Environmental Process Simulator (CEPS) combustor. The coals are a Beulah lignite, Black Thunder subbituminous coal, and Illinois No. 6 bituminous coal. A test matrix has been formulated for the combustion tests, outlining furnace test conditions, samples to be collected, and desired analyses. Combustion tests in the DTF have been completed, with analysis of the collected ash in progress.
The bench-scale combustion test program for the Fuel Quality Advisor (FQA) project is to provide samples and analysis data to support the modeling work dealing with ash transformations under low-NO, combustion conditions. The work focuses on examination of fly ash produced, with emphasis on the comparative size and mineral chemistry between conventional and low-NO, combustion for a range of coal ranks.
Experimental
The three coals were selected for testing, a Beulah lignite, a Black Thunder subbituminous coal, and an Illinois No. 6 bituminous coal, provide a range of rank and allow the use of additional combustion and analysis data generated under other projects along with data generated in the FQA tests.
The test matrix is given in Table 5 . Fly ash from the three coals is produced at long (3 seconds) residence time and collected on a bulk filter or in a five-stage multicyclone system under conventional and under low-NO, conditions in the DTF. Additional tests at two shorter residence times were included for the Black Thunder coal to track the evolution history of the ash. In addition, confirmation of the DTF results at a larger scale is scheduled to be performed in the CEPS combustor for the Black Thunder coal. The bulk filter samples are to be examined in detail for ash morphology and the chemical and mineralogical composition determined using scanning -. electron microscopy point count (SEMPC) techniques. The five-stage multicyclone samples are to provide aerodynamic particle size distribution information, and secondarily to examine the bulk chemical composition as a function of size.
The atmospheric DTF is a laboratory-scale, entrained flow, tube furnace with the combustion parameters such as initial hot zone temperature, residence time, and gas cooling rate closely X-ray fluorescence analysis.
controlled and monitored. The furnace assembly consists of four vertically oriented tube furnaces with independently controlled, electrically heated zones, the lower three zones capable of reaching maximum temperatures of 1500°C. Coal (nominally 0.1 g/min), primary air, and secondary air are introduced into the furnace system by means of a preheat injector. This system injects ambient-temperature primary air and coal into the furnace from a water-cooled probe assembly at the center of the tube. Secondary air is preheated and introduced coaxially into the furnace through a mullite flow straightener. Thus the material to be combusted is introduced into the top of the furnace, along with preheated secondary air and travels down the length of the furnace in a laminar flow regime. A fly ash quenching probe is attached to the bottom of the DTF to cool the fly ash with nitrogen before the collection device. An EPA Southern Research Institute five-stage multicyclone (EPAFSC) was used to obtain five equally spaced particle size cuts (d5J on a logarithmic scale within the range of 0.1 to 10 microns, with finer ash collected on a backup filter. For collection of bulk ash samples without size segregation for scanning electron microscope analysis, a nylon filter was attached to the exit of the quench probe.
Simulation of low-NOx combustion conditions in the DTF was achieved by lowering the temperature profile of the electrically heated furnace and introducing the fuel with nitrogen in the primary gas stream, with the combustion air introduced in the secondary gas stream, resulting in a slower mixing and combustion. Figure 6 illustrates the DTF temperature profiles and gas flows for conventional and low-NOx combustion conditions. Under the simulated low-NOx conditions, NO, levels in the DTF are reduced to approximately half the levels of conventional test conditions when combustion air is introduced into the primary gas stream with the coal.
Results
All combustion tests scheduled for the bench-scale DTF system have been completed. Table  6 gives the test conditions for the DTF tests. Analysis of the fly ash samples obtained from the tests is in progress. The confirmatory tests in the CEPS combustion are scheduled for late summer, pending final completion and shakedown testing of the unit.
Size distribution information determined from the multicyclone mass loadings for fly ash produced under conventional and low-NOx conditions is given in Figure 7 . Both the Black Thunder subbituminous and the Illinois No. 6 bituminous coals show a consistent decrease in the finer particle size ranges at and below 13 pm under low-NOx conditions. Conversely, the Beulah lignite shows no change or increases in fine-particle mass under the same low-NOx conditions as compared to conventional combustion conditions. The decrease in fine-particle size is suggested to result from the opportunity for increased agglomeration and coalescence of ash in the coal particles due to the longer burning time under low-NOx combustion conditions. The behavior of the Beulah fly ash may be the result of fine ash formation via a different mechanism, possibly from significant condensation of volatile alkali species. Figure 6 . Illustration of the temperature profiles within the DTF system.
FUTURE WORK
The work remaining for this project is summarized below.
Shellhterface
Design and construct interface and shell Complete modification of DEPO software Complete inclusion of ATRAN and LEADER
Coal Handling
Two dust-suppressant additive(s) were recently received for testing. A matrix will be derived for one test coal and test protocol for evaluation developed Conduct maceral analysis on two coal samples and various fractured samples
Evaluate results and applicability to computer algorithm 
Ash Formation
Complete DTF test matrix Perform testing in CEPS Enhance ash formation algorithms
